DMI Peace River Pulp Division: Winner
of Achievers 50 Most Engaged
Workplaces™ in Canada
Peace River, Alberta, January 14, 2014
Daishowa-Marubeni International Ltd. (DMI), Peace River Pulp Division (PRPD) has
been selected as one of the top 50 companies in Canada for the prestigious Achievers
Award. Achievers today announced its Achievers 50 Most Engaged Workplaces™ in the
United States and Canada for 2013. This annual award recognizes top employers that
display leadership and innovation in engaging employees making their workplaces more
productive. The awards honour the top 50 companies in the U.S. and the top 50
companies in Canada.
“We are honoured to have been selected as a workplace that recognizes the value of our
team members. As a company, we understand that diversity in culture, skills, attitudes,
and lifestyles contribute to a strong and motivated environment. We are proud to receive
an award that represents our commitment to our people – engagement, communication,
leadership, culture, recognition, professional and personal growth, accountability and
performance, vision, values, and corporate social responsibility,” stated Bill Downing,
Mill Manager of the Peace River Pulp Division.
The panel of 14 judges included various academics and thought leaders on employee
engagement, and included representation from organizations such as the Society for
Human Resource Management (SHRM), Human Resources Professionals Association
(HRPA), and Human Capital Institute (HCI) and Northern California HR Association.
Recipients of the Achievers 50 Most Engaged Workplaces™ Awards will be honored at
award galas on March 6, 2014 in Toronto..
For the full list of the Achievers 50 Most Engaged Workplaces™, please visit
www.achievers.com/engaged. Follow the conversation on Twitter at @Achievers or use
#Achievers50.
About DMI
Daishowa-Marubeni International Ltd. is an integrated forest products company, first
established in Western Canada in 1969, with ownership jointly held by Marubeni
Corporation (Marubeni) and Nippon Paper Industries Co., Ltd. (Nippon Paper). Nippon
Paper is Japan’s second largest pulp and paper manufacturing company, whereas
Marubeni is one of the major trading companies in Japan and one of the world’s largest
dealers in market pulp. DMI has become one of the top pulp producers in North America.
Website: www.dmi.ca

